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n. y. maybe all the dockters aint
like dr. blanck, but he sertainly do-

ing what he can to spread the get the
?$ disease among his profession as
fast as he can

another doctor who is a young fel-

low rite out of skool was called to a
rich man's house up in the bronnix
the other nite & after he had been
there a while & had fixed up some
dope for the man he starts to beat it
back to his office, but rite outside he
bumps into the other doc who says
what's the matter with mr anderson

o, nothing mutch, he has a littel
fever & things don't set rite on his
stummick & i think he has a slite
tuch of the grip

tut, tut, my boy, how you talk,
you have gone about the diagnoses
all rong

i think you are mistaken, the
young feller said, for i gave him a
good examination

yes, that is troo, the other dr. re-pl-

but note these simptons:
a house, 2 autymobiles, a

butler, a houseful of maids, a cuppel
of rooms cluttered up with rele sil-

ver wair & persian rugs on the floors
but what has that got to do with

the case, the young doc inkwired
it has lots to do with it
how do you make that out

. the rele trubbel with your pashunt
Is that he has congestion of the bank
account but you cant operate on that
if you keep calling it a tuch of the
grip

o, i see, said the young doc
o o

Movie mysteries: Sweatersl

7 OVERHEARD ON THE ELEVATOR
"The cunningest dog came to us

this week."
"You don't mean it! .What did

baby think of him?"
"My dear, she was frightened to

death. She fairly screamed every
time he came into the room, and was
so nervous all night she hardly slept
a wink."

"Then you didn't keep the dog, did
you?"

"No, we advertised him, but no one
called, so we gave him to a young
man in the neighborhood."

"What kind of dog was he?"
"Oh, just the same kind as Baby,

only larger."
o o

TODAY'S BELLRINGER
During his school days CoL Roose-

velt recited:
At midnight in his guarded tent

The Turk lay dreaming of the hour
When Greece, her knee in. suppliance

bent,
Should tremble at his power.

f Roosevelt, hesitating twice at
"Greece her knee," the teacher re-
marked, "Grease her knee a little
more, Theodore, then she'll go
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If veterinary surgeons are called
in to treat sick pigs, who cures
bacon?
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